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Collecting a soil sample from an 
invaded maple-elm plot.
Introduction
- Microstegium viminuem, or Japanese Stiltgrass, is a forest-residing invasive grass, whose presence may 
result in changes to soil carbon stocks and microbial communities as it is less woody than native species, 
meaning it decomposes and releases nutrients much more rapidly than native species.
- The impacts of invasive species can vary based on factors separate from simply the presence of the species 
itself. It is important to study the variations of their impacts since little is known about this and result can 
widely vary across both temporal and spatial scales.
- This study focuses on the belowground effects of M. viminuem in response to various levels of nitrogen 
fertilization and litterfall nutrient inputs from multiple species
(1) Determine	how	nitrogen	fertilization	
influences	the	impacts	ofM.	viminuem	
invasion	on	soil	carbon	cycling
(2)	Evaluate	how	the	composition	of	the	
forest	overstory	affects	invasion	impacts	
on	soil	carbon	cycling
Objectives
- Four study sites
- Two canopy cover types : 
- High quality litter: Maple-elm and Tulip 
à Low C:N and low lignin
- Low quality litter: Pine à High C:N and 
high lignin
Methods
- Plots were selected based on:
- Invasion status, overstory species type, 
and distance to a paired plot
- An invaded and an uninvaded plot of the same 
overstory species type were paired
- Pairs were no more than 75m apart
Site Total Pairs Maple-Elm Tulip Poplar Pine
Ashby USFS Burn Unit 7 1 2 4
Dixon Springs Agricultural 
Center 3 3 0 0
Fink Sandstone Barrens 3 2 0 1
McConnell USFS Burn Unit 7 1 2 5
Total 20 6 4 10
Treatment mg  N / plot / week
g N / m2 / 
week kg N / Ha / year
Control 0.000 0.00 0.00
Low 9.290 0.10 3.46
High 23.230 0.25 8.65
Implications
- The results of this study can be 
utilized by forest and invasive 
species managers. 
- Impacts of this species can be 
estimated based on tree cover 
type and nitrogen concentration 
in the soils.
- Increased N deposition may 
impact nutrient cycling 
Current	Results
- Native and other aboveground biomass was 
not significantly changed due to the presence 
of M. viminuem 
- Total biomass was significantly higher in 
invaded plots
- All biomass categories were not significantly 
different across nitrogen addition levels
- Microbial activity was influenced by overstory. 
Maple-elm had significantly higher activity 
than pine, but there were no significant 
differences between tulip and maple-elm or 
pine. So this difference is only very slight. 
- Microbial activity was insignificantly different in 
invaded versus uninvaded plots
- This was determined through SIR
- sCFE is almost complete, and will 
clarify microbial activity and density
- Two paired understory vegetation types: 
- M. viminuem
- Native and other
- Three weekly nitrogen amendments:
- Control: 0 kg N Ha-1 yr-1
- Low: 3.46 kg N Ha-1 yr-1
- High: 8.65 kg N Ha-1 yr-1
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Example of the distinct 
boundary between invaded 
vs. uninvaded areas
Analyses
- Each plot contained three subplots, each 
receiving one of three nitrogen amendments
- Even mix of Ammonium sulfide 
and Sodium nitrate dissolved in 
distilled water
- 100ml of the solution was added 
to each subplot weekly for nine 
weeks. 
Anticipated	Results
- Plots treated with high N, will have a lower C:N
- C:N will be higher in native plots
- Higher proportions of recalcitrant material 
degrading-enzymes will be present in pine 
stands
- Higher proportions of rapid organic matter decomposing-
enzymes in high-quality stands, and is expected to be 
present in all invaded plots. 
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- Soil, biomass and litter samples have been taken. 
- We will perform SIR, sCFE,  IMRS, enzyme assays,  
elemental analyses, bulk density, and root biomass on 
the soil samples
- Elemental analyses and IMRS will be performed on a 
subsample of the M. viminuem biomass
- Litterfall rates and species compositions have been 
estimated
- Elemental analyses will be performed on the litterfall 
biomass
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